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HAT CLEARANCE

ra11 t-i-H r

. Our two fine presents will De

'

j.

- if -
Yon ore going to build or make any Hnd of

Improvement, call on the undesigned lor
material. We have a complete stock, and are
ready to supply any prepated contract, newer

work, frradlng, etc
Salem Co,

Grading the Schools. County
school Supt. Graham is now engaged
preparing a course of graded school
work for the teachers of Marion county
The new system will be divided Into
six erodes, reauirlne a period of 80

months to complete the entire course.
By means of the graded system, the
work of the various schools will be ren-

dered uniform and systematic, a thing
lacking in many country schools. The
matter will be placed in the hands of
the printer within a few days and will
be sent out to the clerks of (be various
districts by the middle of September.

Chuboh Notice. The fourth quar
terly conference of the Bouth Salem
M. E. church, will be held on Monday,
Aug. 2lst, at S p. m. Sunday services
Aug. 20th, 10 a. m. Lovefeast 10:30 a.
m. Preaching by tho presiding elder,
followed by the communion service.
7:30 p. in., preaching by tho pastor.
Last services before the annual confer-
ence, Chas. H. Lee.

Let Heb Stay. There Is k card
taoked to a tree on the Albany road
just south of Balem, with tho words:
"Go to Albany Salem Is dead." It is
not hard to surmise the author of the
inscription by those who know that Sa-

lem has a custom of forcing tho profes-
sional tramp into service when he puts
up at tho Capital. Let tho warning re-

main.

Oveb. President
Whltaker, Profs. Parvln and Kruso
and Mies Carpenter returned from their
tour of outside this
morning. Tho exercises furnished met
with applause wbcrover they went and
no doubt will bring souio studonts
to tho Willamette University next
term.

United Bbethebn. Services to-

morrow as follows: Sunday school at
10 a. m; preaching at 11 n. in. subject,
"Possibility of Final Apostary." Even-
ing Borvlco at 7:30 p, in, subject "Gid-
eon's Victory." Itev. L. 13. Baldwin,
Pastor.

German church,
corner Liberty and Center streets. Hun-da- y

sohool at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11

ft. m. and 8 p. m. A. A. Eugolbart,
pastor.

Sunday. Your dinner tomorrow
Will be very much Improved If tho de-

licacies are flavored with Price's Ex.
traots uud Fruit Flavors sold at Van
Eaton's.

Flowkk Pots Fnuoy decorate- d-
large stock and great variety. See dis
play in show window at BLUE
FRONT. 8 18 t dw

a
Tabernacle East 8a-le-

Services 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday school 8 p. m, T. B. Fisher,
pastor. Residence, 451 Chemokota Bt.

There will bo uo
preaching tomorrow. Sabbath school
and Y. P. H. O. F, at the usual hour.

PreuchliiGr at 10:30
aud 7:Su p. m, tomorrow. S. 8. at 12 at
W. O. T. U. ball. J. Boworsox, pastor,

To Mark y, County Clerk Ejran to
day tetued llceuso to wed to Phillip
Hooker and Miss Fredle J, Bobawb,

Chkistian services
ittoruiBK aud evening. Sunday school
fttnooa.

Mr, ami Mrs, IC I). Fleming, Mr.and
Mrs. J. I), Mr, aud Mrs.
E. M. Waite, Judge and Mrs. Buruett,
Mies Auna Youug, Mrs. Chopmau aud
daughter, Mrs, Werner Broymau, Mrs.
Qfeud Gatcfa and R. Dearborn, Wui.
Brown mid wlfo composed the party
tlMt returned from Idahna today, look- -

Jug bale and hearty.
R, J, Hendricks and wlfo are vial ting

Aurora.

A

Kor30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

THE PALACE ANlfsHOECOMPANY,

307 Commercial Street.

Improvement

Entebtainments

entertainments

Evangelical.

Evanoklioau

PKK8BYTKBIAN,

Evangelical.

Chuboh.-Usu- al

Sutherland,

jfkUveaJa

o Prints
.'given away oeptemDer ibg.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Mixed Pickling Spicks Blue
Front. 8-- 2t dw

The great peach house of Salem, Is
Clark & Eppley's grocery on Court St

"In blood up to our horses' bridles"
Is all that is required to render bistort
cal such names as that of
Walte.

The "Lightning" at Clark & Ep
pley's makes fruit canning a pleasure,

The Lsbanon merchants are talking
of having their goods brought up from
Albany by wagon. Wheat buyers are
also talking of transferring their wheat
by the same method. By hauling
wheat down and goods back it would
pay well. Advance.

Everybody wants the state capital
news. The Joubnal is the paper that
makes a specialty of giving it.

The state fair opens September 11,

and continues six days. Don't forget
the date.

Sunday in the country can be enjoyed
very happily with one of Lock wood's
Columbia bicycles. For rent by the
day or hour.

The pravilllon at tho State Fair will
again be superintended by Wm. H.
Savage this year. Having the care of
Oregon's horticultural exhibit at the
world's fair, Mr, Savage tendered his
resignation ns pravilllon superintend
ent at the state fair this year. Becog
nlzlug his capacity for that place the
board baa refused to accept the reslgoa
tlon and Mr. Savage will again have
charge of the horticultural display at
the State Fair.

A straight talk to young men by Bev.
Gllmiiu Purker, of Oregon City. Y.
M. C. A. hall, Sunday, Aug. 20th, at 4
p. m, Every man should come. Wel-
come.

Tho Sllverton I. O. O. F. lodge will
celebrate Its twonty-flft- h anniversary,
September 25th.

Company B, Second Beglment will
return home on the overland this even-
ing.

A. Angerman, the piano tuner of
Portland, arrived lu the city today.

Hugh Eldrldge, of Gervais, Is in the
city.

Miss Grace Neat and her mother re-

moved to their former home at Turner,
today.

Bread, cakes and pies made fresh ev-
ery day at 8trong's rcstauraut.

Warren Blchurdson of Stayton is a
Salem visitor today.

We will bo pleased to havo you and
you will be pleased to tako dinner at
Stroug's restaurant Sunday.

Rev. Parsons and Itoork returned to-
day from Seattle. Presiding Elder Par-
sons has been In attendance at the M.
E, conference and Rev. Roork at work
In the Interest of the University.

Eugene merchants continue to haul
their goodB by teams from Corvallls.
Tho teamsters mako good wages and
this custom will bo kept up till tho
raluy season when morchants hope to
get their freight by steamer. Railroads
that cau't onmpeto with teams are not
of much service to tho country.

Dr. Sklir went to Newport today to
Join his family by tho seaside.

Mr. J. M. Martin boarded tho Roao--
burg mall this morning enroute to
Idahna.

V. Watler, the miller of near Gervais,
Is In tho olty today,

Juo. C. Fay and famlly,of Yew Park,
will move to San Jose, Cal., next week,
10 iuuko tutir future home.

Wm. Duooara went to Inhalo the
salt sea breeze at Newport today.

Tho case of the state of Oregon vs. W.
II. Bradly charged with stealluga load
of hay was dismissed, there not being
sulUclont evidence to establish a case of
larceny,

Bra. Contrla aud Flnley and Claude
Starr returned from Newport today,

Messrs. Thomas Slmms, Wm,
Shaw aud Mr. Ktlsh, of Mill City.
started ou the afternoon train, for Wal- -

Ik Walla, to attend tbe fuueral of the
I Molntoau brothers tomorrow,

TEMPERANCE NOTES.

A gentleman was heard to remark
this week that he bad attended church
In Salem two years and had not heard
the subject of temperance mentioned
by the pastor. Query, What church
did he attend?

Col. J. T. Long, the eloquent Ken- -

tuckian who was grand lecturer for tbe
Good Templars of Oregon In the win-
ter of '81 and '82, is now lecturing with
great success in Illinois.

There are 10,125 Good Templar lodges
in the world. Tbe solution of temper
ance and prohibition problem is to mul
tiply these and slmlllar agencies to safe-

guard the young.
Rev. O. B. Jacobs, of Seattle, Wu.,

has been talBing temperance in Chica-
go. He emphasizes the need of nation
al prohibition and extols the virtue of
a vegetarian diet as an adjunct of the
temperance reform.

C. A. Rice, of the I. O. G. T., is now
announced to be in Salem the 20th and
27th of this month and with Progres-
sive lodge the 28th.

a
Worth Knowing.

That Allcock'B Porous Plasters are
the highest result of medical science
and skill, and in ingrediuntaand meth-
od have never been equalled.

That they are tbe original and genu-
ine porous plasters, upon whose repu-
tation imitators trade.

That Alcock's Porous Plasters never
fail to perform their remedial work
quickly and effectually.

That this fact is attested by thou-
sands of voluntary and uuimpeacbable
testimonials from grateful patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
sciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, malaria, and all local pains,
they are Invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters you obtain the best plas-
ters made.

Bosnia Mining Experts.
Charles Gordon, a mining

expert, who spent several months in
Josephine county, bosBkipped for more
congenial climes. He did the country
no good and left nothing behind him
but a lot of unpaid bills. James Moore
and F. Beely, who also posed as repre-
sentatives of capital and operated the
Lucky Queen mine for several months,
bilked the people of that section on a
grand scale, leaving southern Oregon
between two suns with a couple of
abandoned women. Tbey not only
owed everybody possible for labor, sup-
plies, etc., but borrowed all the money
they could, even from their employee.
Several business men of Grants Pass
suflered severely through the operations
of these scoundrels, some of them going
so far as they will have to pay. The
people of southern Oregon should be
ware of alleged mining experts and
capitalists, for the woods are full of
them. Jacksonville Times.

He Did Not Call.
The man who tried Dr. Sace's Cat

arrb Remedy, and was sure of tbe (500
reward ollered by tbe proprietors for an
incurable case, never called for his mon-
ey. Why not? O, because ne got
cured 1 Ho was euro of two things: (!)
That his catarrh could not be cured.
(2) That he would have that (500. He
is now sure of one thine, aud that Is.
that bis catarrh is gono completely. So
no is out $ouu, or course. Tne makers
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy have
faith in their ability to cure the worst
cases of nasal catarrh, no matter of how
Iouk standing, aud attest their fuith by
their standing reward of (500, ottered
for niauy years past, for an iucurable
caso of this loathsome and dangerous
disease. The Remedy is sold by drug-
gists, at only 50 cents. Mild, soothing,
cleansing, deodorizing, autiseptlc, and
healing,

J. C. Fay aud family of Yew Park
will movo to San Jose, Cal., next week

Lawu tennis shoes, men's sizes 45
and 50 cents; also a high cut tennis
shoo for 75 cents, to close out; those are
bars ul us, frmta

A lad, Frank Jellenske. brought In
00 cents worth of squirrel ecalpo today.

.i... . ,

Tho President's Message
Cleveland rather banks on his brev-

ity, yet ho used about 3D00 words to
say In substance: "Repeal the purchas-
ing clause ot tho Sherman law, aud
don't for the life of you go fooling with
tho tarlll till wo get out of tho hole
we'ro already lu." Ex.

THE MARKETS.

Ban Fbanoibco, Aug 10. Wheat,
December. 81. 101. Heller 03; nw
91.18.

Chicago, Aug. 10. Cash, 601; Sep-
tember C0h

Pobtland, Aug. 10. wiieaivaiiey. I

07j 1.00, Walla Walla 87J 00; Dec. '
(1.21).

The oaly Pure Cream of Tartar
UPe w MUUQUS 01 JlOOlW

A Novel Desertion.
The residents of a portion of China-

town were in great excitement all yes-

terday over the sudden disappeaiance
of a female Celestial named Ah Gong,
who made ber home In lbe heart of
Victoria. Ah Gong, who is the wife of
a canneryman now working on Skeena
river, took advantage of her husband's
absence from the city and managed
to save up (100, with which she made
good her escape. On Monday evening
she chartered one of Captain Dan Mc-

intosh's small steam launches to take
her out to the Empress of India when
the ship arrived here from Vancouver,
but having been detained, she did not
leave here until morning. Her escape
was successfully made through tbe as-

sistance of a white man, who, it Is un-

derstood, saw her safe on board the
Empress with a ticket for the Flowery
Kingdom. Why she deserted her hus-
band Is not known, but it it supposed
ill treatment caused her flight.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Independence Boy Killed by tbe Ac-

cidental Discharge of a Gun. --

Independence, Or., Aug. 19.
Homer Bell, son of Rev. J. R. N. Bell,
was accidentally shot at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon at Battle creek. Tbe
boy was taking tho gun over a uate
when the weapon was discharged and
the boy was shot in the region of the
heart Drs. Lee and Babbetto were
called, but they could do nothing for
the relief of the boy and he died about
6 o'clock.

Henry Loy Missing.
MoMinnville, Or., Aug.10. Henry

Loy, of Willamina, has not been seen
since May last. His cabin was found
unoccupied, gun, clothing and cooking
utensils undisturbed, watch detached
from chain and missing. Loy is a
gunsmith, a young man of thirty, and
unmarried. About forty men will or-

ganize a searching party at Sheridan
tomorrow, to search the mountains in
tbe vicinity of his cabin.

After Breakfast.
To purtfly, vitalize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodily and dl
(restive strength, take Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- .

Continue tbe medicine after
every meal for a month or two aud
you will feel "like a'new man." The
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is proven
by its thousands of wonderful cures.
Why don't you try It?

Hood's Pills cure constipation. They
are tbe best after-dinn- er pill and family
cathartic.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

"The Fair," Court street, for bar-
gains.

Free Pictures.
Call and inspect the life size crayon

portraits given away at Harritt & Mc-Intyr-

grocery opposite the postomce.

Notice to Farmers.
Please take notice that tbe Salem

Flouring Mills Co., are prepared to fur-
nish sacks this season as has been their
custom in past years.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.
H. B. Holland, manager.

8-- 1 d w.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in buudles of

luu, not cut, tor sale at tula olnco at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to tho postofQce.

tf
m

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr. W. H. Hulburt, A. O. P. A., Union o

Hystem, Po Hand, Ore., baa J uit receiveda supply of books called "Uun Club Bules and
Bevlsed Game Laws " This publication oou-tain- s

a digest otthe laws relating to game in
tbe W esteru stales and territories. Mr. Hul-- b

rt will be glad to null you one of tbe books
upon receipt ot two stamps to cover postage

W. U.HULUURT, U.A. 1A.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Beal Estate, In amounts and
time to suit. No delay in considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,

Boom 12. Busb Bank block. G 12dw

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

TjUlVAnMM Ot (VilllaUiilrl.nH KIaaW wwim"" wwv4 AianuiR utwauvuwi18, Balem, Oregon.

P. J. LAftSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car- -

" " ..R,Dalrln8 tt Sp.oialty.
Bbop 45 BUte street.

OtPowder. No AmmonJi; No Afaw.

40 YUX &

DPRICE'S

SETTING A HEN.

Things to Do and Other Things to Avoid
In This Important Undertaking.

Our esteemed contemporary, Uncle
Bom's Live Stock Journal, utters a. clar-
ion noto of warning against foolhardy
precipitancy in setting a hen. "This is
tho time of year," it says, "that every
ono is setting hens or getting ready,"
and although there may be some few of
ns here in Now York below Canal street
who aro neither setting hens nor getting
ready to sot them wo have no doubt
that tho warning is timely.

Having placed the eggs in tho nest tho
next thing to do is to secure a hen for a
three weeks' engagement. Tho best
time for Betting a hen is in the evening.
Select your hen and proceed cautiously.
Do not approach her with a brass band
and torchlight procession, but go un-

attended. Take her up tenderly and put
her head under your coat. Lower her
gently to tho nest; never think of setting
her with a pile driver. Depart quietly
and say nothing about it Do not go
groping around in the darkness saying,
"S-s-s- h, there's a hen on I" After a briof
interval go back and see if the ben is
still thero. If she is not, seek another
hen of a more sedentary disposition.
Nothing can be gained by holding her on
the nest with a mnshroon anchor. No
harm results from picking up one of the
eggs and showing it to her in a friendly
and confidential way, but it is not advis-
able to break tho eggs into a saucer to
convince her that they aro fresh. The
period of incubation is three weeks
three consecutive weeks. If a hen thinks
she can tako a week out of this period to
scratch up tho garden, her trolley is off,
and it is not worth while to temporize
with her.

Nothing is said by our esteemed con
temporary about setting impatient hens
on eggs that iiave been hatching for
20 days or so in a patent incubator; but
it is easy to see how such a scheme might
lead to the ntter discouragement of the
others of the flock who were not thus
favored.

"You will find," says our philosophic
contemporary, "that hens, like people,
are obstinate and differing in tempera-
ment." Hence it follows that one who
becomes successful in setting hens ac-

quires at tho same time something akin
to a valuable knowledge of human na
ture. Thus he Is better equipped for the
straggle of life than if he bad mastered
only that other lesson, necessary as tho
knowledge may be at times how to
break up a sitting hen. New York Sun.

A Visit to Arabl Pasha.
While in Columbo I drove into the

suburbs to visit Arabi Bey, or Axabi
Pasha, to give him his proper title. Tho
political prisoner of tho English govern-
ment, ho was allowed to dwell within the
environment of Columbo, and he chose
a cottage surrounded by beautiful
grounds on the outskirts of the city.
Hero he lived quietly with some few
Egyptian servants. Many travelers pass-
ing through Ceylon call on Arabi, al-

though it appears to be in questionable
taste, anft I am suro the Egyptian gen-
eral is bored to death, although ho is too
much of a gentleman to say so.

I found him a portly Arab of about 55.
His demeanor was pleasant, though
tinged with a weariness that he could
not disguise--. He conversed fluently in
French and spoke but little English with
considerable hesitation. He said that he
tried to make life as agreeable as possi-
ble in view of all tho circumstances, but
that of course he pined for liberty. Ho
hoped eventually ho would get it. He
did not care to talk international poli-
tics. I was not presented to Mrs. Arabi.

Donahoe's Magazine.

Strange Judgments.
Chief among the curiosities of litera-

ture must be accounted tho strange
judgments of men who would bo sup-
posed to havo an appreciation of what is
best upon the works of others. It was
no less a person than Goldsmith who
observed of the poems of Milton that
"they betray a narrowness of education
and a degeneracy of habit," adding to
this extraordinary dictum tho still more
audacious assertion that "there is no
force in his reasonings, no eloquence in
his style and no taste in his composi-
tion." Waller, an ant hill poet compared
to tho Eoaring loftiness of Milton, yet
presumably a man who could reason,
said of "Paradise Lost" that if its length
be not considered as merit it has no
other. Hume deemed Shakespeare "a
di8proportionod, misshapen giant," while
George HI, who ought to havo known
better, and yet, all things considered,
could hardly have been expected to think
otherwise, Bapiently asked, "Was there
ever such stuff as the greater part of
Shakespear?" Harper's Bazar.

The Tower of tbe Press.
The awful power of the omnipotent

daily paper as an engine for good or evil
con hardly be overestimated. Nine men
out of ten, though they will not admit it,
have an almost superstitions veneration
for anything in print The city man, at
lunch with a friend, delivers himself, not
of his own opinions, bnt of those of the
daily paper which he has swallowed with
bis breakfafat, so that the political argu-
ment is not Jones versus Brown, but the
leader writer of The Daily Slasher versus
him of Tho Morning Scribbler. In a
very busy age it is doubtless a great sav-
ing of time and trouble to buy an opinion
ready made for a penny, bnt the habit
la fatal to the faculty of pronouncing
an independent judgment Chambers'
Journal.

Indigent Patients In London.
Thirty per cent of the people of Lon-

don are frequenters of hospitals and
dispensaries. The largeness of thia pro- -'
portion makes it clear that the most of

t"i bo to oe nuucea u inaifent, Mr ,
W to jw th iitOM.-re- ffil tM

Cgyrjgas--j

OUR DESIGNS

One is to furnish all the work

we can for the working man.

The other is to sell the best

goods for the least money.

Come and try a suit of our
Home Made Goods

AT THE

SALEM,

Complete Turn Over

A complete turn over baa been made In
prices In almost every department Prices
cut wltbout regard to cost to make room
ror new arrivals Here are a tew examples:

xxoie paper zac a pjcg, tormeriy are.
Kound books 85i a vol " 75c,
Paper books 16c each " 25c.
Library Paste lOo " 25o.
Otber goods in proportion We can give;

you a snap on any article. Call and to If,
we can't save you money on goods in our
une.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and. Stationers,

08 STATE BTKEKT.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal JBlanTeJPublisJiers.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank. Com'l street.

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.

Conducted by the sisters ofthe Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary, The location aOords aU that
cin be desired for ibealtbful outdoor exercise.
su Paul can be easily reached by boats on the
Willamette. The building Is new and supplied
with all the modem improvements. Tbe
course of study is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further particulars apply to Ulster Super-

ior.

Steamer Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM
from U. V, Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-
nesday and (Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
rrom the Central dock at foot ol Washington
street every Bunday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALES!
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning same days.

Concerning freight and passenger business,
call on the agent, AL HEllRKN .

A GOOD CHANCE !

All goods at W. M. Bargeant's will
be sold at the regular price for tbe next
30 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETEGT1YE AND COLLECTING BCRBAD

SAbBM, - Orson
Private work a specialty,

O. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

HOUSE -- ,

d

Jlml
WrJn

I h rtrvrvft

OREGON,
STOLEN

From my farm, four hfad of horses,as follows:
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds,l6 bands high
heavy In loal, in fair order, Fbmewhatdrooped
hipped and ringbone on left lore foot, baa
been swlnnled in lea shoulder, age 6 years.
One bHy gelding 16K hands high, 4 yeais old,
round built, in good order, tur in forehead,
somowbat sleepy look, one bind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalded, rather
large neck. One light brown mare, 16 bands
blgn, weight about 1150, small star under fore-
lock, nge a years, half Ol de, heavy maneand
tall, square built, heavy fetiocks and high-beade- d.

One mare uge 12 or 14, about 14 hands
high, light, bay, stitr traveling, has long nar-
row feet In front, weight 800 or OOupounds, In
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. 1 will
pay J25 apiece lor tbe return of the first 8 de-
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any

.cadlne to their whereabouts Ad-
dress, aL. JKKM AN,

8 IMm dw Switzerland, Marlon Ca., Or.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick in all Patterns for Fronts,
and supply the brick lor tbe New Balem City
Hall, and nearly all tbe tine buildings erected
In tbe Capital City.
Yards near Penitentiary, Balem, Or. 8-- dw

AGtNTS WANTED on Salary and CommUilon

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

BIOGRAPHY OF G. BLAINE,

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the co operation of his family, and for Mr
Blaine's Complete Works, "TWENTY VEARS
OK CONGRESS." and his later book, "POU-T1CA- L

DISCUSSIONS." One prospectus for
these S BKHT BELLING books In the market.
A P. Jordan ol Me., took 111 orders frcmnrst
110 calls; agent's profit S190.5G. Mrs Bullard
of O. took IS orders, 13 Seal Russia, In one duy;
profit 21)25. E.N Rlce,orMass.took27ordero
In 2 days; prodt 817.35. J. i atridge of Me. took
48 orders from 86 call?; profit (7525. E. A.
Palmer or N. Dak. looko3 orders In 8 days;
pioflttW25. liXCLUhlVBT. RRUORYei .
en. If you wish to make LARGfal MONEY,
write Immediately for tei ins to
THE HENhY BILL PUB. CO., Con.

8l44tW

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OMEGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland aad Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss In all its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTTANTED, TO RENT A farm near Halem,
TV of 60 to 300 acres, with Improvements,

by experienced and responsible parties. Ad-
dress N. J. Harrington, Sa.em, Or. 8 15

rpOR SALE on TRADE.-- 80 acres ot land
JD situated In Polk county, six miles from
Ralston, lor sale or rade tor Salem property.
Enquire of G. W. Johnson, or Fred Uursu

T7K)R RENT On Democratic Boom Terms, a
Jj new house with 8 rooms, bard llnlsh; on
Division street between Front and Commer-
cial. Inquire on lot. 85

PAPER Is kept on file at E. C. Date's
31HIS Agency, 61 and 65 Merchants

Franclsio, California, where
contracs for advertising can be made for lu

SCIENCE Literature of allCHRISTIAN at 820 Liberty street.

ATTENTION. Cash money paid for rags,
iron and all kinds of metals,

aiso bides, at old Court House, Salem.
1. TOLPOLAR.

ADVENTIST.
Regular Seventh Day Advent Bt services at

old Unitarian Hall opposite oira bouse, B-
alem, Saturdays. Baboath school at lo . m.,
followed by Bible i eadlog and otber services.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 n. m.

World's Fair, Chicago.
unaaaaa Calumet Arenne sad 2Kb Street.

flTrl Ftreproof i 211 iuoomi ner Kilr
HW I Ua Oroundai bstbs on btbit floor.

American and Ruropean Plsns.HlHRItnpTM'attiidar. KnKlas family
DAHuniir 1 hotel. Write for circular.

- - BALEM, OREGON,

are wiling AT COST,

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON.

Calico Dresses
Is what you need during thia warm weather. "Wo have the

paterns in endless variety.

OUR SUMMER GOODS,
Something better than Calico, we are cutting prices on

Summer Jackets and Fancy Parasols at Coet. Look at our
low prices on blankets next week.

WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA COENEK,

LmUm ihoM Oxfords

JAMES

Norwich,


